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Abstract  
Hanauma Bay i s  a  h e a v i l y  used MLCD (Mar ine L i f e  
Conservat ion D i s t r i c t )  on t h e  i s l a n d  o f  Oahu, Hawai i .  
T h i s  survey i s  a  b a s e l i n e  s tudy  f o r  a  p o t e n t i a l  on-going 
assessment o f  Hanauma Bay ' s  e c o l o g i c a l  environment by t h e  
UH Mar ine Opt ion  Program. 
A team o f  s tuden ts  and s t a f f  from UM Manoa and 
Windward Community Co l l ege  conducted a  s e r i e s  o f  f i v e  
underwater t r a n s e c t s  from February  th rough  J u l y  o f  1990. 
T h i s  r e p o r t  es t ima tes  pe rcen t  coverage and number o f  
i n v e r t e b r a t e s  per  meter square o f  t h e  s u b s t r a t e .  The 
biomass (pounds /ac re ) ,  spec ies  d i v e r s i t y  and t o t a l  number 
o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  f i s h e s  i s  es t imated  i n  a  cor respond ing  
r e p o r t  by George Stender o f  Windward Community Co l lege .  
The f i v e  t r a n s e c t i n g  s i t e s  were chosen f o r  t h e i r  v a r y i n g  
l o c a t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  bay and were r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  h a b i t a t s .  
The Department o f  Parks and Recrea t ion ,  C i t y  and 
County o f  Hono lu lu  requested the Mar ine Opt ion  Program t o  
conduct  t h i s  s tudy  t o  p r o v i d e  background i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  
t h e i r  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  new management p l a n  which p laces  heavy 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on commercial use o f  t h e  bay. 
Hanauma Bay suppor ts  a  r i c h  d i v e r s i t y  o f  mar ine l i f e .  
Due t o  i t s  p r o x i m i t y  t o  Hono lu lu  p roper ,  t h e  bay must be 
c a r e f u l l y  managed, so t h a t  i t s  ecosystem i s  n o t  abused. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Dur ing  t h e  summer o f  1989, t h e  Department o f  Parks 
and Recrea t ion  o f  Hono lu lu  con tac ted  t h e  Mar ine Op t i on  
Program a t  UHM t o  reques t  t h a t  an e c o l a g i c a l  i n v e n t o r y  o f  
Hanauma Bay be conducted. T h i s  survey was meant t o  
p r o v i d e  s c i e n t i f i c  b a s e l i n e  i n f o r m a t i o n  which w i l l  be used 
by t he  c i t y  and county  t o  assess a  new, r e s t r i c t i v e  p o l i c y  
f o r  t h e  use o f  Hanauma Bay. 
A l though sometimes r e s u l t i n g  i n  con t rove rsy ,  t he  
impor tance o f  Hanauma Bay b o t h  as a  r e c r e a t i o n a l  area and 
i : as a  s i t e  t o  be preserved f o r  i t s  e c o l o g i c a l  va lue ,  make 
t h i s  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  and wo r thwh i l e  s tudy.  
The Mar ine Opt ion  Program agreed t o  t he  p roposa l ,  as 
t h e  survey c o u l d  a l s o  serve  as a  b a s e l i n e  s tudy  f o r  f u t u r e  
re fe rence .  
Conduct ing t h e  s tudy  over  a  f i v e  month pe r i od ,  a  team 
o f  s tuden ts  and s t a f f  f rom the  Mar ine Opt ion  Program 
c o l l e c t e d  da ta  t o  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  e s t i m a t e  t h e  d i v e r s i t y  
and abundance o f  f i s h ,  t he  d i v e r s i t y  o f  a t t ached  
macro- inver tebra tes  and t h e i r  percen t  coverage on t h e  
subs t ra tes .  L i m i t e d  l i m u  (seaweed) da ta  was a l s o  
co 1  1  ec t ed  . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Hanauma Bay i s  a  semi-enclosed body o f  water  
approx imate ly  t e n  m i l e s  f rom Hono lu lu  proper .  A p e r m i t  t o  
launch and opera te  an i n f l a t a b l e  boa t  w i t h i n  t he  bay was 
ob ta ined  f rom t h e  D i v i s i o n  o f  S t a t e  Parks,  DLNR. (see  
Appendix 1 1 )  The Motomar a l lowed f o r  e f f i c i e n c y  and 
m o b i l i t y  i n  execu t i ng  t h e  d i v e s .  A c o l l e c t i n g  p e r m i t  was 
ob ta ined  from t h e  S t a t e  D i v i s i o n  o f  Aquat i c  Resources. 
F i v e  t r a n s e c t s  were s e l e c t e d  t o  rep resen t  d i f f e r e n t  
h a b i t a t s  and d i f f e r e n t  r e g i o n s  o f  t h e  bay. Each t r a n s e c t  
was 100 meters long,  excep t  f o r  t r a n s e c t  #1, which was 50 
meters . 
Transect  # 1  was p laced  i n s i d e  t h e  i n n e r  r e e f  area 
p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  sou th - fac ing  s h o r e l i n e  a t  an average dep th  
o f  0-1 meter.  Transect  #2 was p laced  o u t s i d e  t h e  r e e f  
l i n e  a t  depths rang ing  from 2-7 meters. Th i s  t r a n s e c t  was 
a150 p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  same s h o r e l i n e .  A t  an average dep th  
o f  10-13 meters, t r a n s e c t  #3 was p laced  i n  a  sand channel  
j u s t  o u t s i d e  t h e  deep water boundary, r unn ing  
pe rpend i cu la r  t o  t h e  sou th - fac ing  s h o r e l i n e .  Transect  #4 
r a n  pe rpend i cu la r  t o  t h e  same s h o r e l i n e ,  c l o s e  t o  t h e  
wes t - fac ing  w a l l  o f  t h e  bay. T ransec t  #5 ranged f rom 5-8 
meters  and was p laced near  "Wi tches '  Brew", a  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  h i g h  surge a rea  ( F i g u r e  1 ) .  
# 1 

T h i s  r a n  i n  a  pe rpend i cu la r  d i r e c t i o n  t o  t h e  sou th - fac ing  
shore.  Depths were determined u s i n g  a  Scubapro dep th  
gauge. 
Exact  l o c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  t r a n s e c t s  were determined by 
t a k i n g  bear ings  u s i n g  a  compass a t  t he  s u r f a c e  d i r e c t l y  
over  t he  ends o f  each t r a n s e c t .  F i xed  p o i n t s  were 
determined and exac t  bear ings  were recorded (Tab le  1 ) .  The 
l i n e  was then l a i d  o u t  accord ing  t o  a  pre-determined 
d i r e c t i o n  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  bear ings .  (see  map-Figure 1.) 
Each end o f  t h e  t r a n s e c t  l i n e  was t i e d  o f f .  Galvanized 
p i p e  c o u l d  n o t  be used t o  secure t h e  t r a n s e c t  l i n e s  
because t h e  s u b s t r a t e  was t o o  hard t o  d r i v e  a  p i p e  
through. 
A f t e r  deployment o f  t h e  t r a n s e c t  l i n e ,  a  team o f  two 
d i v e r s  began t h e  f i s h  survey.  Approx imate ly  t en  minutes 
l a t e r ,  two more d i v e r s  en te red  t h e  water t o  beg in  t h e  
s u b s t r a t e  survey.  The g r i d -quad ra t  method was used (Reed, 
1980) t o  determine percen t  coverage o f  a t tached  
macro- inver tebra tes ,  l i m u ,  and a b i o t i c  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  
s u b s t r a t e .  The t r a n s e c t  l i n e  was marked o f f  a t  10 meter 
i n t e r v a l s .  A t  each i n t e r v a l ,  a  1 meter x 1  meter quadra t  
was p laced.  T h i s  quadra t  was d i v i d e d  i n t o  16 equal  
squares by 3 h o r i z o n t a l  and 3 v e r t i c a l  l i n e s  runn ing  
ac ross  i t ,  c r e a t i n g  25 i n t e r s e c t i n g  p o i n t s .  
Percent  coverage o f  t h e  s u b s t r a t e  was determined by 
u s i n g  a  p o i n t  - i n t e r s e c t i n g  method. Every 10 meters,  t he  
spec ies  o f  c o r a l ,  a l gae  and o t h e r  macro- inver tebra tes  
w i t h i n  t he  quadra t  were i d e n t i f i e d .  Four quadra ts  were 
recorded on each da ta  sheet .  The percen t  coverage ( M I  o f  
each o f  t h e  spec ies  was c a l c u l a t e d  by coun t i ng  t h e  number 
o f  i n t e r s e c t i n g  p o i n t s  where each spec ies  occurs  ( T ) ,  and 
d i v i d i n g  by t h e  t o t a l  number o f  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  quadra t  
(251, then m u l t i p l y i n g  by 100. 
Co ra l  spec ies  were i d e n t i f i e d  accord ing  t o  Edmondson 
(1977) .  A l g a l  spec ies  were i d e n t i f i e d  accord ing  t o  
Magruder and Hunt (1979) ,  and o t h e r  i n v e r t e b r a t e s  were 
i d e n t i f i e d  accord ing  t o  F i e l d i n g  (1985) .  
RESULTS 
For  pe rcen t  coverage o f  a l l  recorded s u b s t r a t e  i n  a l l  
t r a n s e c t s ,  see Table  2. 
Transect  #1 was i n s i d e  t h e  i n n e r  r e e f  area and was 
v e r y  sha l low,  w i t h  depths rang ing  f rom 0-1 meter.  
Subs t ra te  was mos t l y  r e e f  r ock ,  c o r a l  r u b b l e ,  and a  
m i x t u r e  o f  sand and c o r a l  rock .  ' V e r y  sma l l  patches o f  
dead Pocillopara SLY. ( dam ico rn i s? )  were recorded.  
Table  1 
Maqnetic compass bea r i nqs  o f  t r a n s e c t  l o c a t i o n s  
Bear ing Koko Concession S ign  T o i l e t  Wi tches '  
Head Stand Bow 1  Brew 
Each t r a n s e c t  had two t o  f o u r  bea r i ngs  taken a t  one end o f  t h e  
l i n e  (Koko Head, Concessions Stand, e t c ) .  6s t h e  d i v e r s  s e t  t h e  
t r a n s e c t  l i n e ,  they  f o l l owed  t h e  bea r i ng  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  column. 
i n t e r s e c t i n g  method, they a r e  n o t  counted i n  t h e  da ta  
assessment . 
Some c o r a l  r u b b l e  was encrus ted  w i t h  a  P o r o l l t h m  
spec i e s  . Leptas t r e a  Purpurea and one Echinometra ma thae i  
were the  o n l y  o t h e r  l i v i n g  s u b s t r a t e  t o  be counted u s i n g  
t h i s  method. 
P o r i t e s  lobata  was the  dominant spec ies  o f  c o r a l  i n  
t r a n s e c t  #2 a t  20.36% coverage. P o c i l l o ~ o r a  meandrina was 
o f t e n  p resen t ,  b u t  dead and counted i n  t he  " o t h e r "  
ca tegory .  A l though i t  i s  t h e  most common P o c i l l o p o r a  
spec ies  i n  Hawai i ,  i t  is ve ry  s e n s i t i v e  t o  sediment 
p o l l u t i o n .  (Maragos, 1972, (Edmondson) ) Pavona sp .on  
quad #7 was unrecogn izab le .  
Transect  #3 was p laced i n  a  sand channel ,  and the  
s u b s t r a t e  coverage was 100% sand. 
Transec t #4 had sma l l  patches o f  Por i  tes  compressa 
and Pavona duerdeni t h a t  do n o t  show i n  t he  d a t a  because 
o f  t h e  q u a n t i f y i n g  method used. fit t h e  beg inn ing  o f  t h e  
t r a n s e c t ,  P o c i l l o p o r a  meandrina was found dead i n  seve ra l  
p laces .  A1 though M o n t i ~ o r a  capi  t a t a  was t h e  dominant 
spec ies  o f  c o r a l  recorded,  t h e r e  was evidence o f  b l each ing  
around t h e  edges o f  two o f  t h e  c o l o n i e s .  T h i s  and 
t r a n s e c t  #3 (sand channe l )  were t h e  o n l y  t r a n s e c t s  when a  
d i v e r  was s p e c i f i c a l l y  t a k i n g  d a t a  o f  a lgae.  On t h i s  
t r a n s e c t ,  Grate loup ia  f i l  i c i n a  and Boodlea composi t a  were 
the  most common spec ies  o f  a lgae  found. The 0.44% o f  G. 
f i l i c i n a  was t h e  o n l y  l i m u  counted however, when a n a l y z i n g  
t he  da ta .  A lso  p resen t  was Caulerpa t a x i f o l i a .  C. 
s e r r u l a  t a ,  Neomeris annul a  t a ,  L ynabya ma~.uscul a, and a 
Laurencia spec ies.  
I n  t r a n s e c t  #5, P o r i t e s  l oba ta  was the dominant 
spec ies  w i t h  sma l l  c o l o n i e s  o f  P o r i t e s  compressa. I n  
quadra ts  #6 and #7-reef  rock  covered w i t h  a l g a l  mat was 
comprised ma in l y  o f  S. f u r c i a e r a .  Echinometra mathaei was 
recorded t h r e e  t imes,  b u t  never  f e l l  w i t h i n  q u a n t i f y i n g  
measures. Two dead c o l o n i e s  o f  P o c i l l o p o r a  meandrina were 
recorded and were counted i n  t h e  " o t h e r "  ca tegory .  
Table  2 
Averaae percen t  coveraqe o f  s u b s t r a t e  
r 
Cora 1  s : 
Leptas t rea  purpurea 
Hon t i p o r a  cap i  t a  t a  
Rontipora f l a b e l  l a  t a  
Pavona duerdeni  
Pavona v a r i a n s  
Poci 11 opora meandrina 
Por i  t e s  compressa 
Por i  t e s  1 oba t a  
Other i n v e r t e b r a t e s :  
Pal ythoa tubercul  osa 
Alaae: 
Gra t e l o u p i a  f i l i r i n a  











Sand 0.0 8.36 100. 41.45 20.73 
Other 98.67 67.64 0.0 50.90 68.36 
To ta l  average % o f  
l i v e  c o r a l  
Transect  #1 
Transec t #2 
Transec t #3 
Transec t #4 
Transec t #5 
T o t a l  pe rcen t  s u b s t r a t e  cover  
Note: Algae was o n l y  recorded on t r a n s e c t  #4. 
# "Other"  ca tegory  i n c l u d e s :  r e e f  r ock ,  c o r a l  r ubb le ,  sand and rock  
m ix tu re ,  dead c o r a l .  
Tab le  3 
Number o f  Macro - inver tebra tes  per  square meter 
Transec t 
1 2 3 4 5 
ECH I NODERMATA 
Echinometra ma t h a e i  
CNIDARIA 
Pal  ythoa tubercul  osa 
T o t a l  
Note: On t r a n s e c t  #2 t h e r e  were two Heterocent ro tus  mammillatus 
recorded,  and one Tr ipneustes  g r a t i l l a  recorded.  They d i d  n o t  
f a l l  w i t h i n  a n a l y z i n g  parameters.  Transect  #5 had t h r e e  
Echinometra mathaei t h a t  d i d  n o t  show i n  r e s u l t s .  
DISCUSSION 
Th is  s tudy  p rov ides  b a s e l i n e  da ta  f o r  f u t u r e  s t u d i e s  
t o  be conducted a t  t h e  same s i t e .  Abundance o f  l i v e  
s u b s t r a t e  was c o n t r a s t e d  f rom t r a n s e c t  t o  t r a n s e c t .  The 
sand channel and t h e  i n n e r  r e e f  area had l i t t l e  t o  no l l v e  
s u b s t r a t e ,  w h i l e  t h e  o the rs  hail , I  c t l v e l . s l t  ,/ I J ~  5 p t b c : , 2 * - :  ,,:
c o r a l .  The c o r a l s  were g e n e r a l l y  h e a l t h y  w i t h  t he  
excep t i on  o f  two spec ies.  M o n t i p o r a  c a ~ i t a t a  showed s i g n s  
o f  b l each ing  on one t ransec  t, and P o c i l  l o p o r a  meandrind- 
was found dead on s e v e r a l  occas ions.  
T h i s  s tudy  shows t h a t  i n  some areas o u t s i d e  o f  t he  
h e a v i l y  used i n n e r  r e e f  r e g i o n ,  t h e r e  i s  an abundance and 
d i v e r s i t y  o f  c o r a l s  and o t h e r  i n v e r t e b r a t e s .  There i s  
good reason t h a t  Hanauma Bay i s  a popu la r  mar ine 
r e c r e a t i o n a l  area. I t  is i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  t h e  management o f  
t he  park  i s  p lanned and executed so t h a t  t h e  bay can 
c o n t i n u e  t o  suppor t  b o t h  t h e  needs o f  t h e  people  and t h e  
needs o f  i t s  own e c o l o g i c a l  system. 
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City and County of Honolulu P a l t  
BY: U. JuoD NO- 72608 
TO APPLICANT ISSUED SUBJECT TO T E R M  ON REVERSE SIDE 
* 
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DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES . 
Division of State Parks, Outdoor Recreation and Historic Sites 
PERMIT 
PERMIT NUMBER: r ,- 09&300~- REVISION NUMBER: 1 
ISSUED TO: PERSON TO CONTACT 
MARINE O P T I O N  PROGRAM 
U N I V E R S I T Y  OF  H A W A I I  
1 0 0 0  POPE ROAD, ROM 229 
HONO H I  96822  
ASSIGNED AREA: Island: OAHU 
Park: HANAUMA BAY STATE UNDERWATER .PARK . 
Site: 
NUMBER OF PERSONS: Total: 6 
Name: MR. STEUE RUSSELL 
Phone: Home: ( ) 
Bus.: ( 8 0 8 )  9488433  
Emergency Contact: 
Name: M R .  STEUE RUSSELL 
Phone: ( 8 0 8 )  9488433  
DATE AND TIME PERIOD: 
Date: From 07 / 2 5/,9a ~~ff#ji$$ga:, 
Time: From 7 : 3 0 R-, M$A& sr ,*@J ;!&@hi: 




Except as otherwise specified on permit: no commercial activities 
including advertising & sales allowed on premises; no money collection 
allowed on premises; no drinking, possession or use of alcoholic 
beuerages. 
P E R M I T S  FOR HANAUMA BAY BEACH PARK MUST BE O B T A I N E D  FROM 
THE C I T Y  8, COUNTY OF HONOLULU, .DEPT.  OF PARKS & RECREATION 
PHONE 5 2 3 - 4 5 2 5 .  
permit to launch and anchor a.smal1 inflatable boat 
anchor to be set by hand 
I have rwd and aaree to abide withthe above S~ecial Conditions and the 
Permittee Signature 
REV. 11187 
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WILLIAM W. PATY. CHAIRPERSON 
BOARD OF LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES 
DEPUTIES 
LIBERT K.  LANDGRAF 
- .. 
----- MANABU TAGOMOR1 7 RUSSELL N FUKUMOTO 
1 STATE OF HAWAII AQUACULTURE DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAM 
DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES AQUATIC RESOURCES CONSERVATION AN0 
DIVISION OF AQUATIC RESOURCES ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS 
CONSERVATION AN0 
1151 PUNCHBOWL STREET RESOURCES ENFORCEMENT 
HONOLULU. HAWAII 96813 CONVEYANCES 
FORESTRY AN0 WILDLIFE 
Decenber 22, 1989 LAND MANAGEMENT STATE PARKS 
WATER AN0 LAN0 OEVELOPMENT 
PERMIT 'I0 ENGAGE IN CERTAIN PmHIBITED A(I1TMTE IN THE 
HANAUMA BAY MARINE LIFE CONSEHVATION DISTRICT 
The Board of Land and Natural Resources hereby grants permission under 
the authority of Chapter 13-28, Administrative Ebles of the Department of 
Land and Natural Resources, and all other applicable laws, to: 
Mr. Steve Russell 
Marine Option Program 
University of Hawaii at Manoa 
1000 Pope Road, RDcm 229 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96822 
This permit allows the following activity within the Hanauma Bay 
Marine Life Conservation District under the terms and conditions listed 
below: 
1. This permit allows the collection of no mre than 10 samples of 
limu for the purpose of identification during a survey requested 
by the City & County of Honolulu, Dept. of Parks & Recreation. 
The survey is a repeat of 1985 transects and the study will 
provide canparative data on any recent deterioration of the marine 
enviromt . 
2. This permit allows the use and r m a l  of non-destructive gear 
such as fish transect lines for conducting fish censuses. 
3 .  Discretion shall be used to avoid conflict with divers, swim-ers 
and others while collecting at this location. 
4. This permit is not transferable or assignable and must be 
possessed at the activity site and made available for inspection 
on demand. 
5. This permit does not by hplication authorize the primary 
permittee or any designated assistant to engage in any other 
activity if in violation of any other State, Federal or County 
law, regulation or ordinance. 
Appendix 11, c o n t ,  
P-T 'ID ENGAGE I N  CERL'AIN PmHIBITED ACTMTIES IN 
THE HANAUMA BAY MAKDE LIFE CONSEHVATION DISTRICT Page 2 
6. The pennittee sha l l  be responsible and accountable fo r  a l l  actions 
under this. pennit. 
7. The permittees s h a l l  ccmply with a l l  applicable provisions of the 
Departrent of Land and Natural Resources Administrative Rules, Chapter 
13-28 (enclosed) not exempted by t h i s  permit. 
8. This permit s h a l l  be in  e f fec t  f o r  the period December 27, 1989 to 
February 28, 1990, f o r  the specified ac t iv i ty .  
9. Within one m n t h  of its expiration, the  permittee must return this 
permit t o  the Division of &patic Resources with ccknplete information 
of a l l  a c t i v i t i e s  done under this pennit. 
10. This permit does not in any way make the Board of Land and Natural 
Resources of the State of Hawaii o r  its enrrployees l i a b l e  f o r  any 
claims of personal injury o r  property damage to  the permittees which 
m y  occur w h i l e  engaged in a c t i v i t i e s  authorized under this permit; 
further, the permittees agree t o  hold the Sta te  harmless against and 
claims of personal injury, death,. o r  property U g e  resul t ing f ram 
their ac t iv i t i e s .  
11. The primary permittee o r  a designated ass i s t an t  responsible f o r  the 
f i e l d  collecting ac t iv i ty  sha l l  not ify the Division of Consenration 
and Resources Enforcement a t  l e a s t  48 hours in advance of any f i e l d  
collecting ac t iv i ty  and provide such information as: location; date; 
tinre; and number of persons t o  be involved. Telephone - Honolulu 
548-5918; 548-3966; o r  548-5919. 
, 
P~II,T.,IAEI W. PATY, Chairperson 
Board of Land and Natural Resources 
cc: [XI DOCARE [XI Fisheries 
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SIGNATURE AND ACI(NOWLEDGEMENT 
By my signature below, I attest that I understand the terms and 
conditions (Nos. 1 to 11) on the "Permit to Engage in Certain Prohibited 
Activities"; further, I agree to abide by all of the terms and conditions 
when conducting baseline studies under authority of this permit. 
PRINCIPAL PERMITI!EE: 
ASSISTANTS : 
STEVE m s s m  
signature: Signature : k. Rm 
Print Name: Geokge Stender Print Name: May Sdfio 
Signature : Signature : 
Print Name: - Print Name: 
n 
74- --signature: Signature : 
Print Name: Ky'&! Miller Print Name: ~ h e r ~ y k i s e n f e l d  1 
\ 
Signature : Signature : 
Print Name: Print N e :  
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Letters 
3G- To heal ATanaurnn Bay . . . 
Littrly wtlene~.cr I .-;riork~>l /ii~~i,rtcnia Biix. I 
c?olTle hack \vl l  h niy clrvcr's "go~t l lc  hi~g" sluffed 
w ~ t h  spc('irnerls - of rn;irlnc 11cbr.r~. Last week- 
end. ~iiy c,irc*ti ~ n c l ~ ~ d e d  ;I c h~ l i  t)uckc't. hottlcs fur 
bleach. shan1l)oo anrl slrnscl.ccn. fish net. muno- 
f~lamcrit 111ic anrl ,in cnornious i v i l ~ l  of plast~c. 
hread wrappers ;inti frozpli 1)c;r bags. 
As I srrugglcd .vl[ti n1.v tiii\v~eltlly load against 
a fast crlrrcnt. I IJC&~I? I I J  wt~ncler i f  I was about 
1.0 t)c [he f i l - x t  hunl;~n r'1cti111 of Iililrllit~ debri5. 
along \v~th  co i~~i t lcss  t )~n l s .  fish. rtrrtles. s(?aIs. 
\vhalcs iinc.1 rlolph~ns I I)(?gitn to fantas~ze pirhlic 
reaction Lo In' s~i1.1 clt~inrse: 
Perhaps cfvtrr'?olic ivot~l(l b t s  ~llsl~~rcc-l to use 
the park's 11ii11iy [rash contiilners for [hell l~retrd 
wr;lpl>crs ilrirl pt2;i \jags. I 'ark grilpli~cs would I J ~  
changc:tl to iv; l l ' r i  i l g i ~ i ~ l ~ t  [.he di~ngc!rs of niirrlne 
debr~.; Ui\.c rlut~.; \vo~~lt l  oryunlzt. ?vcekly collcc- 
11011s of f l o i ~ l r ~ l ! :  r l ~ l ) r~ . s  I.~l[c>r I;r\rl.i; uo~rlcl bc 
~ t l . l ~ ~ t I \  < \ l l f O l ~ ( ~ ~ l !  
/ I ~ ~ ' C ' I : I O I I >  >ol i i l  I L I I I >  L V I J I I I I I  I ) , )  ( I ' I ~VI .  S U C ~  ; t ~  
'~cccl>i~lig 'I 3;lc.k of ~)lasll(< 1111ii.; a:; I);i>.nien[ fol a 
I I - O I I P >  I . I ( I C  I I I .?  I I I I >  11111. 'I1l1(: II~I;, \voirl11 q ~ i ~ c k l j .  
be(.0111,: I - 1 1 ~  ~ I I . I > ~ I I I ~ ~  I J I ' I ( , ( \  I N L ~ ~ I . J I L >  ‘ire i lI ivi l>. .~ 
Icllirlg ncA\vc:olncbri i i l ) ~ ) ~ ~ t .  
- 
13~11 ,I ivavc. ,in11 J l~r(.ky klck t)l.ought nlc and 
rny ~ . I ( ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~  I I I I O  r l rr i(~i1~1.  ivili(brs i111(i t~iick to rcali- 
r !. 
hlATiY PICl<ETT 
Let's take bay scrioush: 
.\IucIi of Lhc ovei0usc. L ~ ~ l t l  a .)usc of Ili~naumcl 
Uuy cotil(l end now if the stat? i111d county would 
stop treitl~rig ~t as ii11 ortlinitr  t)c!ach park. Its 
irsc shf~~r ld  I ) ( *  lirnilt.il lo tho.~c' i rc t lvi t ie~ fo~ .  
;\.hic:h i L  IS  \~!)~. l i l  firrnous alld L I I ~ I ~ ~ L I I ' ! ~  > L I ; L C ~ I  - 
~n(~~- l i c ' l ~~ lg  < ncl scut)a tl iv~ng in  ;I miirlilts 1~drIC 
'1'0 cut doivn 011 crowding arlil Ilrr.c-rrrl;.. I !OI I I .C-  
I,itcd tisc:: :ucii us P I C I I I C ~ ~ I ~ ~  .-tio~ l(i O C ( : o I ;~ I I~~ .YI  
11, tile 1111pt.r area ivhcrc th(! foul1 r.c,i>t~c~.sioll 
.-ho~rltf l ~ c  ri'lticatcci 'Tu (-11t doh n 011 I'r.e-ti ~ . ; I ~ c I .  
r~lnoff Into 11ic bay. ~tio\vcrs and c11.c~s11;;: I uorns 
>h0111d '1130 bc rclocarvtl :rIjo\~t~. \ V I L I I  dill)' Ltjilcts 
;1i l)e;lc!l I < ~ V ~ < ~ I .  
P1ullo~i 11); t 111: C A , I I J ! ~ ) I L ,  of 1 i i i ~ 1 ~ 1 i i 1 1  parl;:, ~ h c  
feclcl~ng oi \ v ~ l t l l ~ f c '  (1'1~11) ~houlci be prtililbitccl 
' ~ n ~ l  an ct luc:a~~on~l  ~rogrclni coridi~cted In the 
pavll~oli. ?'his ~voulcl s ~ g ~ i ~ f ~ c a ~ l t l y  C L I L  t1oir.n or1 
i V ' I t ~ ? l .  ~ ~ f ~ l l l l ~ l C ~ l l .  
.A cIc:nrirx~* t~cs ;~c - . t~  co~rlcl be ,~>.<ci!.t.tl by proh~bit- 
Ing muk ing  anti s[;lrLlng a triipplllg prograni ro 
c.ut clo\~ll or1 ~ h ( >  1)1gfo11 popirlation whose abun- 
c l a ~ i ~  fcces also pusc <I hc~irlth thrct~l .  
ltiilc our I he ~ic.Iillplnent colice$slon. ivhlch ,I[- 
ir ' i~~ts: 11101.~ vrsltors tu an overused spot. I forc- 
r t ?  huivls of  prorvst. 11ut wtiar shortsighled fuul? 
~ v c  \vot~lrl I N ?  nut to take strolig ~11t'a:tr:crs L L I  
l)l'l>l('L'[ ,I l i ' l l  1.11.;11 L \ ' ~ J I I ( ~ C ~ ,  
Il.-IH(.iAKE'I' 1;. liI~\Vl~:L.1~ 
I,e t's close Hanauilla 
f l i t \  I I I ~  j t . 1 ~ ~  1 ~ a d  H~rk~i.ir:i 11;1st111gs' t ~ v t i  iirri- 
clc. or1 '"The Sporl~ng of I-lanaunla Bay" iriid 
shar.111:: her C O I . I C P ~ I I  for this Lreasurc. I feel 
c c ~ ~ i i l ~ c l l ~ ~ t  ro offer a sir~l1,lc ..:olurion to the p r o b  
Icnl. C i t  and County of ~ l o ~ ~ o l u l u  and the Stcite 
of kla\rai~ shot~ld cooperutt!, for a change. anti 
cslose the park for o ~ i e  year. Give 11 a chance to 
rcluvenatc. rest, recover, and then reope11 it  by 
I-wrrnit onls. No colnmercial use would be al- 
loiced. parkl~ig would be resrricted to a lirnited 
ntrnibcr of atltcrrnvb~les. 
f lii~~~itrm,i I3ay is more irnl)ortanL to the pcoplc 
of  (tic .;ti~l.e [h;111 rlie dollars p a ~ d  to the state t ~ y  
t c ~ t i l .  c.oml)alircs. \Ye shoulri get our PrIuriLIC's 111 
01.11c.r IJ!. srrLfrng I ~ a ~ ~ a i r i l i , ~  Lj iy for this gelie!.~i- 
I I I I I I . \  1.0 ~ ~ ~ l i l ( ~ .  1 1 ~ 1  for ;I ~ . ) I ~ \ ' ~ I % L I I I c ~  fo~.  tCLiI'I>!.S. 
, lAC' l i  1,ESSON - 
* [ ' I  . Savingi:Hanauma may  take 
"r--:q~ji.( ni j ' . ,  ..,., . 
, . % .  
7 
.. w, I Second of tw 'utlckr LrJS g 1 
. . By Barbara Hutings;;,?. 
Mrrmrt S r i ~ - w e  s'c>yh+, 
, , .  i, H a n a k i a  &iy 'IS qvi&ressed. I 
' On ' that, virtually .everybody I . connected .with ' the:~nce-tran-  .
q u ~ l  swrmmlng and.snorkel! 
' 
agrees. *: ..''*. 
1'" De-stressmg 1t;'hawever.'-may 
take the wisdom ofwpom$q 
ii @.e patience of. Job..&.-.-. 
Each day thousands of'people : ga.to Hanauma -; a t  least eight 1 
load - -? 
. . . . 1 
' came by car, and its recornmen-; dersea.  park (Hanauma ia a 
dations were based,on t h a ~ T o -  I manne sanctuary): and the tour- 
1 day, more than'M) percent'md! Ism 'Industry. which deposits 
: posslblyi 80 percent, of ti m ' most of the thousands of bay 
come byatour bur and V a m p .  I v @ i m  every day. - 
. ' ' The park is SO choked' that. ' !'If there's not proper manaqe- 
the Governor's Ocean Resources : ment. you're not golng to have 
Tourrsm Development :Task I It too. long.' said W p h  Coto. the 
Force says that totdllr congest- 1 city's Lifeguard divis~on chief 
ed . or - ...... trashed.ouf -. - arean such as! Andfita added the refrain 0 i  
- . I .  
. .  . . 
, ... 
. . 
_ . . .  . 
. .. 
. .  . v : : " .  b' 
, . 
. .. 
, -. u 
many-others. 'The usitor indus- 
try really nccis to qct ~ n v o l v e d  
It's the goase that l a d  Lhe gold- 
en egg.' , , 
The Lour buscs drop the visi: 
tors off 'and turn 'em loose. 
Coto says. 
The city is working on a man- 
agement plan. A ream has just 
becn set up w~thln the Parks 
and Recreat~on Department: to 
ideritify the problems of H a n a u ~  
ma and s e t  abour co,nectlng 
them. . ,  ! 
Those problems range. from 
the  overload of people, t o  a 
needed upgrade in sewage bani 
dling to a lack of information.-- 
information from cultural advice 
(don't leave filter cigarette butts 
in the sand). to water safety t0 
information on the rich ,under+ 
water museum. :!?: 1 -! 
'We're going thmygh a m a s  
ter planning process. says Wai 
vr ozaua. city parks -. 1 
Ozawa can tick off a-list'ol'; 
possible solutions - then irnm 
diately llrl t h e ~ r  drawbacks ! ? 
Set up a gate to conti01 
enwy into the park. DrawbacK 
- ncgativc impact on Kalani 
anaole Highway. . , I .  
Resvlct  commercial vehi; 
cles. such a s  tour vans and bus4 
es. Drawback - this woyid, 
See Hanauma,  Page A-8 . --- ' . I . 
FROM PAGE ONE 
mean more cars. . 
t Limn access In the way na- 
.tlonal parks do. Once a f ~ x e d  
!number of people has been ad- 
mltted. thc gate IS closed until 
the count IS down. Drawback - 
local people want to be auured 
access Lo the bay. 
If you chargc admrsslon. Oza- 
wa says. or parklng fees. 'you're 
going to ralsc the sensrttvlties of 
the community.' 
, Hanauma has always been a 
recreational beach. Ozawa says. 
Yet since 11 became a manne 
conservatron d~strict its appeal, 
g articularly to tourrsts, has  roadened. 11's a sw~m-along 
aquarlum that elght of every 10 
tounsts vlslt. 
'How do you convince people 
that 11's more than lust a beach 
resource?" Ozawa asks. 
-'We thought about bro- 
chures' to outline the unique 
and fraplc  nature of the area. 
he s a ~ d .  'but those a r e  t h e  
thlngs that usually end up In the 
water." 
Two Unlvcrslty of Hawaii Sea 
Grant Program people. Robert 
Bourke and Mlke Markrtch. 
hgve proposed a non-proflt in- 
terpretlve nature tour/walk. 
hrerybody llkes the Idea, Oza- 
wa says Verbal support has 
poured rn. But nobody so far has 
offered to fund it. 'We're 
looking for grant money,' says 
q u r k e .  
While an appreciallon of the 
envtronment would be a maln 
focus of thc tour. Bourke sald, 
so would safety. Many of the 
people who are swrmmlng and 
snorkeling In the bay, or walk- 
ing along the  wave-washed 
ledges. arc  not ocean-experi- 
enced swlmmcrs. 
How did 1l.1nauma Bay get 
out of control" Quite a few pew 
ple bcl~cvc. as Bourke does. that 
it happcncd because of attempts 
to protcct 11. 
' Back in 1967, the area was 
made a fish sanctuary. a good 
Idea. Bourkc says, 'But YOU 
have to manage the people as 
well as  the resource.' ' 
'It d~dn ' t  attract the hordes of 
tounsu '  bcfore rt was protect- 
ed. 'The environment acw as rn 
attractor.' and the degradation 
of the environment follow?, he 
said. 
The stale created the manne 
*preserve and indeed holds juns- 
diction over rt, from the water's 
edge. Yet lt's thc clty that must 
, m a ~ n t a ~ n  the beach park. 
, Ray Tabata. a coastal resourc- 
e s  special~st  wlth Sca Grant. 
rays thrs dual junsdlclion IS the 
basic management pmbiem for 
the bay. '\?'hat goes on on the 
1ir-8 1 r I I i i f f r r !  ~ ( h l l ' ~  
P 
~n empty bag of mixed vegeta- ; 
bles is testament to a diet ex- ; 
prts worry will h a m  .the bay's 1 
underwater ecosystem. . ,, ..: . ' 
.,, , , .* . ,, ;, . - . . ~ , , ~ -e  JYQ~!!?~' 
, , 
. b \ :. . - ,. t .  
'going on-in !the wa;er,':ieiay~. 
,,..The reef is flat and very 
heavily impacted' by the many 
people walking on It. Tabata 
said. 'Besides, there lare  s o l  
many people. that after a t  cer- 
.lain, time in * the morning 6youl 
cannot see' because the water is 
clouded. ' 
, . .Tabata says some klnd o f . 1 ~  
terpretive informallon, such as  
planned by Bourke and ,Mark-{ 
rich. is a good step:Other possl- 
,bilities a re  for tour operators to 
.orovide i'nformatlon to - t h e  
groups before they arrive. ., ,..,, t;. 
V i s ~ t o n  need to know, Tabata , ~ B h a u f i  IS a' hi 
... 
mya. 'what's special .about the-  
area and how to conduct them- ; 
selves in a safe and appropriate 
manner.' They need to be edu- 
cated. h e  says. about. poor etl-:' 
quette, such as  leaving thlngs In 
the sand. , , , ..., I I #'.I .V:A?. 
' But Tabata befleves'.' cis"d0 
many others; that We: e4dcN': 
h a s  forsaken H a n a ~ r n a - ~ a ~ ~ $ w ~ ~  
en it up to the tgurisu. And the 
local resident resents it; Tahu' i  
believes.'Perhaps only 5 percenf , 
'of the peojle who ,y. the ,bay, j 
are from awalr. 
Ooto. the chief ltfeguard, r a m  
she thinks Tabata's estima_tlc_l!-ln_ 
'line. "' ' ' ' 
j. ~ e , h a r  . , f 1 v e . ~ 1 1 f e g u ~ ~ d 6 ~ $ ~ ~  
d g y l , :  $v+ d a y  o : s a n . d m r . q  
'None speaks Japanese well. but. 
anq, of t w a  know. s few word8.l. 
f h e  ]says. T h e  guards rely'on'., 
;guides from t h e  large t o u r '  
groups to help them trawlate. 
.he sald. 
,... He's conceriitd: a b b l r f ' : ' h ~ ~ ;  
.While Hanauma Bay looks rafe.' 
,and eanqbil.. lt's' more danger: 
ous then it appeam. 
. .-we cah comniuh!&!e bi t? .  
the. Engiish-rpeak!ng ? virltor, r 
,he says. we can p v e  lhem ad-: 
vice" ahout the conditions. Trams run people frc 
Appendix 111, c o n t .  
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1 Judge lifts 
rules ban 
Limits on  tourists 
w i l l  s t a r t  Monday 
By Ken Kobayashi 
'.,:...:...,.- L ,.,, l e v >  ',\ - : - r  
\ - 
\ L' '.\' 1 ; . ;: 7 . 1 l C <  : t . ! , . , . r , 4 m ,  . . .  , . . .  , a * _ ,  : "' ' 
' 1; 7 
:O;ir cc?r.;p,~n.y. i t i c 3  ~ f .  H lnc~.i~;i~ Ed:; 
' . \ ' ~ i l  into t,!'fcc: \Ior.,!<lv. 
\ . t . i ~ ~  ; 1 1 ~ 1 3 ~  !-,.-.. , ,r:t~~l !?!m=t?!F 
: , . -~ !~ iy  'in11 11i:(!~I k:; t , . i r I :~ r  ortit?r 
:u.::li:or,\r~!v i>,inni-z -.ht? c ! t v  from 
t s r . i o r c ~ ~ q  r i . l t x  r.cl\c. r c  g~;l , i r~ons.  
T h ~ y  .Ire : Itls~gnt~s-l to cur alown on 
(-roir.!llng and o\.cr8.i;c of rhe popuidr 
t?c,~ch .:r,cl snork!ing ;pot. 
.'L c ~ t y  dttorrtt;! :,11r1 t h e  r~i lcs  u 111 I 70 Into force \[or.(!d>. But J 5pokt.c.- : 
n:in for tht? :o!lr f ~ r r n s  : k ~ t  h ~ i l  
2ouyhr the  restrlilr,ir.g orcier said 
they ?v~ll start '~bldlng by thc r e p l a -  
[!on5 ~rnrned~arel:;. 
.?c:~r,q Circri~t J :~dge Jdrnt!s Dan- 
r enbe rg  ruleil Id.<: ;\.cek :hat the 
c~: j"s  public notice dbout the h e ~ r -  
1r,g5 on the neiv r ~ ~ l e s  ~ v x  r1riect1i.e. 
Bur : . . ~ .~ : i .~ i ! r i~  hc' T C C O R S I C ~ ~ ~ C . ~  as LI 
rcsult or .I prc?~-iou_;lv ur,r.ot~ccd t i i t t :  
i.rT.v ?;~.sserl l.l.st :. c>.ir that llbcrdllzes 
public noticc :ecluirc.mentr. 
Clr:: Dtsput:; Corpor:~:ion (-'ounsel 
Cora .\t.!n;lntt>-T.~n~tkd S,il!l [Xc :utlqe 
felt thar t he  CIT.:;',: notlct' ! I ; a I  111,:t.t 
!he rq.iI?e!:Icr,ts ol;:!!nerl .n 5 c  new 
l . i t~ .  The r.tX.i- !,iw h,~i! not i2ec.n c~tect 
by dttornt.!.; on r\::hthr .si~:c Jilrlng 
l,~.;: \\.t?ek'; hc.tr~nq. 
The  nc?iv rules 11ri11: : .urnn~t<rc;dl 
tolir q,r,oup: ro l . i - r . ? ~ n l ~ t ~ \  .::;it.< :n ::?c 
! : ) , I ~ ~ I R $  clrc.:l , I IN ' . ' c*  ' K t ,  : > < i t . ' ,  :kertxbv 
\, t i t !{ rlvely hdnnlnz colir :ornpdn!cs 
from iiropp~r.: goif ..hi! .:.-!:or.; .li:,J d- 
ioivinq [hem to : l i ; :  ' 5 ~  :>t,.ic.h. 
Pccttr Es.;t.r. d'torfiey !or ;hck J ~ p t n  
Hd\vLi1l T-i \ .cI  - l s . : oc~~~ :on ,  tvk11:11 15 
chdllengit.,q the  ;:eT.v riiit.:. .<d~d  h1.j 
group s-111 concinuc. -.I> ?re55 for <in 
Inlunctlon thdt \vo111rl :;op cniorce- 
ment of the new rules. 
.\ hearing on thClc rt?que_;t iv:ll be 
sche(luie11 :~t-::<t week on d clcltc. 1 . e ~  to 
he set. h e  s i~~r i .  
Rclndcll Yanlane, spokcsmdn for the 
associ'irlon, said the  tour cornpanlei 
\c.ill ivill abide by the  new rules 
pending the court hearing. 
He said the group favors cqnserva- 
tion anci also wants  to protect t he  
bay, but said t h e  c ~ t y  has rejected 
t h e ~ r  alternatives: 
8 To restrict v~s i t s  during ccrtaln 
hours of the day; 
W To proh~blt  visits durlng week- 
ends: and 
W To pay a "user" fee. 
"We .eel tha t  (despite) everything 
w e  did. t hey  still put down these 
strict rules and regulations." he  said. 
T h e  association Includes 49 tour  
Companies. Many others a r e  affiliated. 
Yamane said on average, atmut SO0 
of t h e  companies' clients v i s t  the  
beach each day. 
